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MEMORIAL CROSS

ALDERLEY ANGJJCANS
TRIBUTE

"This croeo ejmboliaa aomcthmg
wmch was porionnod

'

as a duty
and 'Be «m effort to savo humanity."

Mr. .J. 8. Korr, MJL.A., the
(oregouig commoDt on Saturday after,

noon when '

addressing those who
witnessed tbe and dedication
ot a 4tono cross which has been erec

ted to tho grounds of St. Mary's Angli-
cad Church, Aldcrley, in memory of tho
soldiers of that district. Tbo monument

was almost entirely constructed as a

result of tho efforts of the children at-'

tending the Sunday school attached to
the icAnrch, and it boars the following
inscription: "To tho glory of God. In

memory of tho soldiers of the district.

Leut we forget." It is the seoond cross

of its kind erected in. tho diocese of
Brisbane.

Tho unveiling ceremony was performed
by tho State president of the Returned
Sailors' and Soldiers' Imperial League,
Hrigadier-Gcaeral Spenoer Browne.
Among those who attended the func
tion were Councillor T. Pratt, the chair

man of tho'Enoggera Shire Council, Mr.
C. Kitchen, of the Anglican Miseion, and

Mr. A. G. Christonson, treasurer of tho

Enoggcra sub-branch of the Roturncd
Safiora and Soldiers' Association.

-An evensong servlco preceded tho un

veiling and dedication. Tho Sunday
.school scholars, who were in charge of

Councillor W. Arkcll, their superinten
dent, and a church warden, attended at

tho stono ae a guard ,
of honour.

Tho Rov. P. Hubbard, tho vicar of tho
parish, said that tho cross was -always

a token of sacrifice; Ho trusted
'

that
thoso who beheld tho stono in tho yearn
to come would not fail to remember the

great lesson there was attached to it.

Brigadier-Goneral Browne said that the

stono was a symbol of peace and hope,

aud it stood as a tribute to thoso who

had given their lives for tho cause of

their country,' and in order that thoso

at homo might bo spared for - tho bettei

thimrs of tho .world.

Canon Garland, aftor be had recited

the dedication prayers, said that the cross

linked them up with tho history of the

land from which tboy had como and

tho Church which had played such a

notablo part in building np tho British

Empire. The stono also pointed thorn

to their faith. It was therefore witness

of tho faith which they held, as woll

as a link with tho past. Then there

was the link with tho- cemeteries on tbe

battlefield, where .the British Govern

ment had erected similar but larger

crosses with small stono altars, upon

which the only inscription appearing

was.
" Their namo liveth for ©vermoTe."

Canon Garland went cn to claim that

the people of to-day woro losing tho

same sense of sacrifico which the cress

exemplified. "We are living," ho said,

"not for what wo can give, but for

what wc can get and make for oarsclvoa.

This cross tolls of men who oountca their

lives as dust that others might live

in tho realms of freedom and liberty, and

we moat so© that thoir sacrifice is not

thrown away through our own eelfish-

nesd." '

.


